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Imagine the possibilities.

What if you could set appointment reminders, send announcements, and collaborate with your students from your mobile device?

Self-service tools for grading? What if student advising was completely online?

What is NextGen?

NextGen | Why does it matter?
Nextgen | Phase 1 Timeline – Draft/Proposed
MINNESOTA STATE

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

- RFP: Request for Proposal
- CM: Change Management
- BPR: Business Process Reengineering

November 2018
- RFP: Identity RFP Team
- CM: Conduct Readiness Assessment
- BPR: Conduct Future State Regional Reviews

October 2018
- RFP: Finalize RFP Timeline
- CM: Conduct Readiness Assessment
- BPR: Conduct IT Tech Talk with Minnesota State

COMMITMENTS

- BPR: Conducted Data Management Team and IT Teams began mapping current state and future state processes.
- BPR: Conducted Data Management Team and IT Teams began mapping current state and future state processes.
- BPR: Student, HR and Finance Teams began conducting vendor showcases.
- BPR: Student, HR and Finance Teams finalized current state business processes.

Check it out! The following deliverables have been posted to the Nextgen site:

- Change Management Strategy & Plan
- Vendor Showcase Recordings
- Current State Business Processes
A full list of Regional Sessions and Registration details can be found on the Nextgen site at:

https://mnsu.sharetight.com/sites/NextgenRep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Date / Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Session Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Oct 6 – Thursday, Oct 8</td>
<td>South Region: South Central College – North</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Oct 14</td>
<td>North Region: Central Lakes College – Brainerd</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Oct 21</td>
<td>West Region: St. Cloud Technical Community College</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Oct 18 – Thursday, Oct 20</td>
<td>East Region: Saint Paul College</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Oct 19 @ 8:30am – 11:30am</td>
<td>Student Services – Session B (Admissions, Student Success, Academic)</td>
<td>All Areas / Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Oct 19 @ 4:30 pm – 6:30pm</td>
<td>Student Services – Session A (Curriculum, Placement)</td>
<td>All Areas / Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Oct 8 – Friday, Nov 16</td>
<td>Online Review / Feedback</td>
<td>Online Review / Feedback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For those who prefer to participate across the region and discussion with their colleagues in a facilitated, high-level overview of Nextgen programs & services (questions)

For those who prefer to discuss feedback or have a few quick questions via Skype

Regional Review Schedule

- Advising/Appointments/Assessments/Recordation, course placement
- Student Success: Orientation, academic/early alert, internships/practices, student success
- Admissions, faculty placements
- Curriculum and Scheduling: Academic course development, academic course changes, academic
- Information, student cohorts/programs/audience, student evaluation for credit, grading
- Registration and Academic Records: Waiver list management, faculty overrides, academic calendar, student
- Sessions of interest for faculty:

Nextgen | Future State Regional Review Sessions
To log in, use your StarID@minnesota.edu and StarID password.
THANK YOU